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Ci:\tkai, AFRICAH WIVES MAY

HAVE OWE HVNUBED SPOUSES
IF THE* DESIRE

WHEEE POLYANDKY PEEVAILS

Some Women Must Marry All the

Brother* of a Family to

Avoid a Terrible

Scandal.

The history of the Mormon movement

in this country, made still more familiar
by tho publicity given the Roberts case
recently ta congress, is known to almost
every one, and the idea that a man may
have a plurality of wires is an old as
the hills. Tho reverse of the shield, how-
ever, has not been presented to the eye
quite so much, that In which the woman
may poss< ss many husbands.

In certain part:- of Central Africa it ;»

not an uncommon occurrence for women
B the native trioea to have as many

as MO. and sometimes 160 husbands.
A traveler has related how a certain
Makoldo woman became Immensely
wealthy, as wealth goes in that queer

country, by marrying herself to suitor
aft'-r suitor on condition that a certain
amount ol cattle was forthcoming. Thus,
the Cincinnati Enquirer says, she became
tha possessor of a vast herd, and wat

raised almost to the rank of a queen.

ONE WIFE FOR BROTIJERS.
Among certain savages an extraordi-

nary custom prevails—that is, If the eld-
est brtthor of a family wishes to marry
tli<- cen mony has also to be gone through
by his other brothers. Thus, if there be
a family of twelve brothers, and the eld-
est goes courting-, the woman of his
choice must also of necessity be chosen
by the other eleven, and after her mar-
riage, if the woman wishes to add to her
stuck of husbands, there is nothing to
1 \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 vent her doing so.

Among the Afghans It is ordained by
law that should a woman be left a widow
the eldest brother of the dead man is to
become her husband, and the custom is
so strongly Insisted upon that any de-
parture from It is considered a scandal
and a disgrace upon the parties con-
cerned. The same law holds good among
the Thushwap Indians of British Colum-
bia, the Somalia of East Africa, the Dam-
avas of South Africa, the inhabitants of
the New Hebrides and others, which Is
remarkable when we consider how far
apart these places are, and that the in-
habitants of these several districts have,
In nine cases out Of ten, never heard of
the others,

TWO HUSBANDS COMPULSORY.
In the Marquesas islands an extra-

ordinary law is in vogue, a« follows:
"No man may have more than one wife,
and no wife of mature age less than two
husbands." Neither i:; there any stipula-
tion that the woman shall not have as
many husbands as she likes, and there
have been cases where a woman has had
twenty or thirty husbands, though such
a state of affairs Is rather the exception
than the rule.

In the Sandwich Islands polandry is
very common. There have been cases In
the islands where women have man led
widowers and his sons. Neither is there
eny limit in that country to the number
of husbands a woman may have if she
be sufficiently fascinating. Among num-
erous Indian races polandry has been an
institution for ages, and among the
Cingalese exists a rather remarkable
custom that allows a husband to bring
home another man with him on approval
as another hjsband for his wife.

A traveler in Ceylon some years ago
found one household presided over by a
woman who had thirty-rive husbands, a
good many of whom had been introduced
by the original husband, the others, in
turn, being brought in to the tolerant
wife by the newcomers. Of course, to
our ideas such a state of affairs is ab-
horrent, but very little discord seemed
to be life among this particular wife and
her varied assortment of husbands. The
custom of centuries has made any
ground for wonderment or objection non-
existent.

'13 IK PRACTICE IN THIBET.
There is one most remarkable pha.-e

In polandry as practiced among the Thi-
betans: that is, that if any children be
born to the widow of a man whose
brother has married the woman again,
they are counted as the children of the
deceased. And no matter whether the
woman had ten husbands, her children
would still be considered the children
of her original husband. The reason for
this is that the first husband is consid-
ered the head of the household, the fam-
ily property being vested in him, and so
all the children are feigned to be iiis.

The "coming out" of a girl In the Bar-
odezi tribe in Central Africa means a
good deal more than it does here.

She is taken out in the middle of the
village, and all the men of her tribe
are commanded to fall hi ldne in
front of her in full lighting dress. She
Is then blindfolded and a wand placed
In her hand. This being done the line
Of warriors become a vast circle around
the girl, and she is sent all around the
living wall that hems her In with out-
Btn tched wand and amid the profound-
est silence. Whoever her wand touches
as she speeds around the circle is to be
her husband At every second step the
wand is to be thrust out, so that after
she has finished her "tour" she will find
herself possessed pf a score or more of
stalwart husbands For she must marry
every one that her wand touches.

DARING WHEELMEN
Rotle Over v Viaduct ItOO Feet High

ob a Twelve-Inch Copinar.
Binghamton Cor. New York Sun.

Henry Wesson and Elbridge Hart, two
New York tourists, hold the record for
riding the Erie viaduct at Lanesboro. It
was the result of a wager. The via-
duct is over a quarter of a mile inlength and stands 300 ft-et fir.m the
ground. It is used by the Erie and
is not designed for passengers. AEtrorg coping twelve inches wide runsalong the outer edge, unguarded by rail
or anything else. Within the past twoyean many persons have fallen from
the structure, striking on the rocks be-
low.

Wesson and Hart were making a bi-
cycle trip from Buffalo to their homes in
N< W York, and when Lanesboro wa»
reached U.irt dated Wesson to ride
the structure, supposing they could go
between the rails. When it was found
that the outside copfing was the only
place available, he tried to back ou:,
bui Wesson laughed at him and wagered
S5 that he dared not ride it. There-
upon he started across on his wine',
AY. sson following. Down In the val'.ey
a breathless crowd watched the exploit.
for the slightest wobble would have
dashed both to their death, or an ap-

!ii:ig train would have shaken
tlj.m off. They arrived at the o:her
Fide, however, both In a cold sweat,
and badly scared. They declared that
all the gold in the country could not
Induce them to repeat the performance.

-^k»

140.00 for a 2.700-mile personally conduct-
ed excursion. All expenses included GetItinerary. 900 Line Ticket Office, 379 Rb-o-
trt street.

Bargains / L#| ]
in Fine \#i§ly

Large assortment of flanuracturers'
Samples of Lace Tuckings, fancy Silk
Taffetas, Plain Tuckings and Allover
Embroideries, actually worth up to $5.00
per yard, but bought by us at a liberal
discount, will be divided into three lots
In one-half yard lengths and placed on
special sale for two days at, each,

49c, 75c and 98c
Hand-Made Linen Torchon Lace,

from 1 to 3 inches wide and worth up
to 40c per yard, will bo on special sale
tomorrow to close out at, choice, |P

yTrd WE

Bathing Suits
Now that school is out

and the new public baths
are safe for boys, fit them
out with bathing garments
at these prices:

Boys' Bathing Pants, |A
fancy stripe, Illr
each «vw

Boys' Bathing Suits, also r A
men's, fancy stripes, good !»!£
quality, per suit vVV

Hen's 2-piece Pathing Suits In
navy blue and fancy stripes, ft»fl AA
good as others' $1.50 values, !K| fill
our leader at V"W

Three Big

Furniture Specials
Prices effective from June 18 to 30.

i | Reed Seat
i P||p|ll-. and Back

\u25a0< n^@ Rocker (like
\u25a0
pTafflJwS^"' cut), frame made

£S3||rag I natural finish or
I forest green, a.

! I comfortable
4-,s^s£li§gjggjgp» rocker for the

5»-tW5iS~=: Sw *?r'ce' each,

PMf $1.25
Same Rocker with spin- nn

die back instead of reed priced Mf^C
Reed Seat and Back Morris

Chair, suitable for library or porch,
maple frame finished natural, forest
green or mahogany, strong fl>/* A£and comfortable, matchless Jk/ US
atourprice «P£t7tJ

attractive Silk Department
Attractive Styles at Attractive Prices.

LOT i—7sc quality 26-inch Tailors' i^ilk Serge for coat
linings; all shades and black; wear guaranteed; 75c quality 24- Per Yard,
inch Taffeta Mousseline, in new pastel shades, for tucked
waists and skirt foundations; 65c Corded Wash Silks, 200 j ~patterns; 69c Ulack Satin, 24 inches wide; 69c Swiss and Jap- A m\Canese Taffetas, White Habutais and black Chinas, all jLA.\-£\*
priced for this week at, choice 0

LOT 2—This lot consists of Black and Colored Silks, both PER YARD,
plain and fancy. Every yard is worth from $1.00 to $1.50. Our C\
popular leaders for Gown?, Skirts or Shirt Waists—all priced for C%^C
this week at, choice _ V.J W

LOT 3—lncluding Black, pure dye, dress and waist Silks; Per Yardpure dye Silk Brocades for skirts; guaranteed black Taffetas,
plain Taffetas and Jacquards: abo 46-lnch double-width iilack fl*\ AA
Silk Grenadines. Every piece has an actual value of Tk I 151|
from $1.25 to $1.75, but are all priced for this week at, tt) Icl/ \l

IIT|f| Our Mammoth CloakDept.
Jg? <VTsk a-V aVC *tS cclua^s' but no superiors.

(TrX-X v"wf\ N° manufacturer makes all of the best
m VkxJitf fc^OffH <?armeilts; no dealer controls all of the
'jSJW jw/TvJw exclusive stylss- Our own stock was bought with judg-

K\i/i\ Wv mSnt and CarS' and We are satisfied we can please the
\^M \\ U most critical buyer in quality, style and price. We show

I / U you the same uniform courtesy when you are only 100k-,w7 J in? around as when you buy. We invite comparison at
Jiii'/l 'f; m. all times.

V/ IV' W Sty|isn Tailored Sults-In Venetians, Coverts
/ i\. \\ \\ Cheviots and Serges, in black, blue, gray and tan, with
/ //, V\!, \\ satin-hned waist and percaline-lined skirt, (po AO''-W W-^/^ Your choice of our regular $12 suits during >X UK
I" A_ J^ Carnival season, at *P^» ?U

$20.00 Man-Tailored Suits—ln Broadcloth, Cheviots and Coverts all col-ors and black. Either Eton or tight-fitting taffeta-lined waist, and d»i /* rAthe best quality of percaiine skirt lining. \\ / Ms
Your choice for two weeks, at qjlLtl/v

For a rionday Special we are going to offeryou choics of a line of odd suitssilk-hned throughout, nicely tailored, psrfect fitting—suits which have beenselling at $25 and $30. They ars in Venetians, Coverts, Chev- If |jj j>> •lots and Broadcloths. A good range of colors, and a few if/H|=rflfi*blacks. Take your choice for one day oniy HUII 1 HWv
New Walking Skirts—Made of the White Shirt Waists—A' handsome

popular double-faced plain or plaid back new lot in Lawn, with lacs effects de-golf cloths, 'nicely tailored tf»r M tached standing collar, equally as /'ftand perfect fitting. «p?S»VV ?ood as others advertise atsl.oo. B jU(2Priced at These are our great leader at... .
Light Weight Summer Jac ets— New SilkWaists—A particular line

In Coverts and Cheviots. They are new, that is made for us exclusively They
r.obby garments, in latest styles, in are in all the latest effects and equal to
tans and blacks. For this tf»r AA others's7.so values. They Ar AAsale, your choice of values tfV/#l|ll are ie all colors and black, T^ fllSup to $7.50, for and are our great leaders at V«/»VV

A Carnival of Drapery Dept\ Bargains
Prices effective all week and you can make a dollar

go as far as a do>iar nnd a half would ordinarily. Follow
up this list and you will see it for yourself:

Tapestry Portieres, perfectly re- Ruffled Fishnet Curtains, 3 yardsversible, fringed top and bottom, two long, pretty for dining room or cham-patterno, with four good colors in bers. Material alone costs $1 75 ii»-| /*|\
each, our regulars2.so qual- rt»| AO per pair; this week's \l "iU
ity, for this sale, JJ UK price VItUZ
per pair wl»/\J ' *"**"*Keil Brussels Lace Curtai-s, fine4«'inch Orient-I Cross Stripes, stylish patterns, worth $6 00 perfor cosy corners, portieres and PA pair; a large lot offered for fl» i in
sofa pillows, always sold at 75c, HVC this s^e at, per VI JXfor this sale, per yard C'/V pair «• t|r*«fU

Nottingham Spec al —As good a Novelfy Fishnet Curtaining,
special value as could be offered. They white or cream, special values at, per
are regular $2.00 curtains; 3'• yards yard, 15c and 20c.
long by 60 inches wide, in handsome T.n(,. tru ToI.. \u0084

Irish Point patterns, white £ ( iq
Tapestry Table Covers.

or cream, for this sale, per !M Afi Center table size 85c to $1.50
pair " Dining table sizo $1. 50 to $5.00
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ay During Carnival

Wash 3^ *z^£^^=^>% Of interest

Bowis /HF| fp^^f^ &£•"'\u25a0and f\T~rV\S 'j<SPe^S>'}p O™ carload

.. S9 c "F^'l^hM v: ?< y
™

§79
cents each for i 1 jQT!ymirr:F:ufc3:=f^^fl &nY sizß or

covered Slop Jar, Cci<-I<^_ > pZ/^vS style you
like cut; largest | "/'*>*V-X^\ £/ ™* want. Mcn-
siz^; for this sale "*' J\u25a0Hr Tues day
only, *7A_ and Wednesday only, all go at
eac!l iVI 15 Per Cent Discount
Covered Plain Screen Ff^^^Sfl
Chamhora Doors, any size you V *&\u25a0"

want, on sale for r h
j^~ T^»- three days. Each, r> I

25c for Ist size. \T '^%Wii Sftf )
35C for 2d size. ( j^k? U\J W V \u0084 1

39c for 3d size. s. _^s&r • S^r ,;Window Screens, f* TinPOTn 1

PLATE^. the adjustable kind
s x^a-»v. t'l, , tha' fit all size win- \j/V^>^»yvs. f-inch size, sa!« J ,v

'f^LX\\ \ Pric«. each... 3C dows- Each
' M\

1 I yA 1 i , 6-inch size, sale
_ "/ t

Vv// 7-inch s:zs, sale it/W \Yp},' - |
price, each... 5c VT-^^^>-> "^ 1^

8-inch size, sale pric«, each 6c Uvens^for7-inch soup plates, each 5c i . your Gas

W Cents ?S~2L^ /^^Q^^^ y

Each for Ice Water '\u25a0 \r~\\ / Iff^^^^g |j M*i stove. On
Jugs like cut. I 331e this

Each for blus deco- C^rrr^^ V-»tV
ratsd J^pan«se china. High-grade warranted Lawn Mower,
Oatmeal' Bowls. any size -*^3nv^

sr-ass. -W^R^fA express

large size Shortcake * -1 ---*\u25ba Vft3 ''I^W ror Mon"
Plates, like cut, for VfiSS* X/iJ^^jday only.
this sale, each I 95c size, sals price, earh 70c

|A n , Each $1.19 size, sale price, each 90c
IV LwHtS. a / $1-29 size, sals price, each $1:00

2 ' *1-49 size, sale price, each $1.15Extra quality crys- \ - $1.69 size, sils price, each . $1.30
tal Glass Table Turn- CCHtS -<f $1.89 siis, sals price, each $1-55biers, fluted bottonv /\a» .. *
each

cut ' % TUEE- /srw^sViiES-
Nowhere thrpoghout tiie \x-\iz can !]f\Y f ' f^i^M "fl i^Yyou find so large a stock and f;na selec- ' Wgafe-LTIT-'_' jy^/

tien of Hammocks as in our busy base- fiJijl \ mJ V
ment. Don't fail to get one of our UHLI >Jli*-*
Special Hammocks, CA_ -_

each i t)/w O Bars Star Liun_ry soap. 2,->C

H/^ 411 DA DEB EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE DURING
WALL lAIL-ir ELKS' CARNIVAL. PRICES so LOW it v/ill PAY

WELL to ouy now for future use.
VISITORS to ths city urgently requested to see our DISPLAY.
HIGH-GRADE SPECIALS, 35c to 50c per roll. 2 \u25a0 C per roll.
hINE EMfeOSSED PAFERS, with wide, blended borders, 15c per roll.
FINE LUSTER and GILT PAPERS, also with borders, for IOC per roll.
YES, DAfNTY WHITE-BACK PAPERS, with wide 18 in. borders, for5c per roll.
SPLENDID VALUES—Papers that have never before been offered in the North-

west for as low a price. Papers with 9-ln. borders underpriced in same rates.

names of streets, jffrsf locate
WL

wiH make USC °f °Ur waitXnS rooms t0
our sture, which is in the . tllljrcii^raai Wk rest; our package room to check your
center of the business dis- "a*"^Sfi| ;lf'-'** parcels, and our salespeople will shov»

trict, and is the largest store J'lL fofJKES^BKi^^ you every courtesy whether you look or

a guiding point, you can go %\fij^^ as the people's favorite store that out-of-
*

GC min^ town people always look here before bliy-

Our Crowning Triumph of Commercial Supremacy
IS THE STUPENDOUS SALE IX7 ACU S^<T\r\r\(T'
OF NEW AND STYLISH .. . W AMI UOOI Jo
Consisting of the entire surplus Summer stock of New York's two greatest Wash Goods firms, as well as thechoicest of the surplus Summer stock of St. Paul's largest jobbing houses. This sale is without competition, as the
prices we are making are in every instance less than wholesale prices.

Athlone Dimities, Batiste and Lawns, the very 4>est regular Foulardines— An entirely new line shown tomorrow for tha first10c and 12.Jc qualities, in the newest patterns. Thousands of yards, in a time. For richness of design and beauty of coloring thsy are 4g\
perfect mass of colorings and designs. If you have a Wash f» equal to Foulard Silks. They are 33 inches wide and retail reg- iKfDress want, take your choice of the entire lot all week, cut f\f ularly at 25c, but to swell this big sale they will sell at I^PV
price, >ard LpV

Imported Dotted Swiss Hull, Gordilac Comities 20th Century 36-inch Percales, regular 124 c values, in bright, new, Q
Lawns, Princess Batiste, Combed Yarn Batiste and Satin Stripe Batiste pretty Patterns> Priced for al! week at Ot
rivaling in beauty the finest wash fabrics made- rich handsome -4 £& a. il.tniaj. t v- v, t. L

and elegant; cannot be bought today to sell at less than 15c a^d IHf * *% ' Qingh"niS
' f,abnCS \h ° ,h? V? been P°P'Jar fabr'CS

20c. Unprecedented values at, per yard, all week IVV or years' , Every new and novel weave has failed to check the demand
c ,- v r^- •.. . .., \m .- for the real Scotch Ginghams. They are always first in quality, and theEnglish Dimities, India Muslin and Tervey Lawn fr^i _ manufacturers' and designers' arts have always kept the color- 4g\

Madras, handsome patterns and colorings; regular 25c values, IB2P ings and patterns attractive. We place them on sale all this l*4Pas comparison will prove. Your choice for this sale \u25a0«•*** V week
_
er yarc j IV/^

Part 2 §?§§
PtflCE FIVE CENTS,

Art Goods
•£7S Stamped Sofa Pil-
T/r low Covers, large

A -^E&*"v assortment, good colors
/N-'y^n and designs. *\r

(s>}f#ml Cholce
\£*}Wsrf Spachtel Scarfs
\Sjf^&r* and Squares; also

all linen stamped mc-
mlo scarfs and hem-

stitched squares. *)Zr>
Choice Ld\t

18x27 Stamped Linen Tray ir_

Cloths. Each ldC
Choice of all our 69c and79cstampe.i

Cushion Covers In all the latest JA_

deslgns. For Monday only .... T7W

Battenberjt Center Pieces. 18 and
20 inches, regular prices 89c and L(kn
98c. Choice, each ©?C

Hand-Painted Novelties—Just the
thlr.g for souvenirs, especially for -ITp
Carnival Visitors. Choice ltt)y

Umbrella Special
Special lot of SCO women's and men's

English Gloria Umbrellas with steel
rods, and good assortment of sliver-
trtn-imed and congo handles, an excel-
lent value at $1.00, will be on /A
sale tomorrow only at, lI7C
choice vyv

Drugs and Sundries
A carnival of low prices for these

necessities:
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.. .65c
Paine's Celery Compound 65c
Kilmer's Swamp-Root 60c
Coke Dandruff Cure 59c
Fellows' Syrup HypophcsphitS3 89c
Witch Hazel, best double distillsd,

full pint bottle ioz
Glycedonia, Camphor Balm, two

of the best applications for sun- P
burn and tan, very healing and *SC.
soothing; choice

Oriental Cream, regular $1.50
bottles 89c

La Blache Face Powder, all c010r5..29c
Swan's Down Face Powder 9c
Mermen's Borated Talcum Powder.. 10c
Bath Brush Bargain—very nice all-

bristle Bath Brush, curved handle,
only 48c

%JL xz> —-^
Box

Ca3S=^i^,_^-^^^^. saves all— --N. ggr ,h; SpiH.
<&® !*®Z9bG' S- lng; and
* k*2j annoy-

Mfc ance in
using tooth powder—"you push
the brush and the box does the /hH
rest;' cnly **W

The Rational Tooth Brush is
the proper shape, Be, two for 15c
Free—Choice of a sample jar of

Mme. Yale's Almond blossom
Cream or Skin Food, free, with each
purchase of any of the Yale Remedies.

A Well Selected Dress Goods Stock
Appeals to every woman, and as the ladies are the
ones to be pleased, we have used our best judgment in
buying from the manufacturer, and are assured of the ap-
proval of the retail buyer.

30 Piece 3 Black Dress Goods, $1.25 and $1.50 Colored Dress
stylish and seasonable, consisting of Goods, including French Poplins,
d~~i- \iiui „ a a . /- Prunellas, Vigoreaux, Paquln Serges,PoDhns, Whipcords, Etam nes, Grena- \u0084 %< , . , f .• _, . '

_ , v""cu<l Homespuns, Cheviots, Venetians and
dines, Cheviots, merges, Foules, etc., whipcords, from 44 to 54 Inches wide,
from 40 to 54 inches wide and $1.00, and a fine range of colors, especially
$1.25 and $1.50 values; choice QA greys and castors, priced rt»| AA
this week O7C special all week at, choice, »h|.jl|J
at, per yard \J/ * per yard xy*«vv

Remnants at One-Half of Present Marked Prices,
Which means about one-fourth the regular retail price, or 25 cents on the dol-
lar. We have about one thousand remnants of Black and Colored Dress Goods in
lengths for Dresses, Skirts and Waists. They are displayed on center tables in
Dress Goods aisle.

Table Linens and White Goods
56-inch Irish Fatin Darmsk -Half 5,000 yards Fine Sheer India Linon

bleached, pure flax, a 50c qual- /JA —40 inches wide, our best 25c /*A
ity. Special, p;r JyC quality. Special for 2 days at, /{•£
yard per yard **vv

70-inch Irish -aim Damask 1 * Fi:.est Imported Fancy White Goods— Half-bleached, extra hsavy. 4^C ~ln mercerized, Swiss, iace and pique
pure flax, worth 60c. Special at effects, values from 40j to 50c. *r

62-inch Irish Satin Damask-Full- Special for Monday only at, L-^Qbleached, our regular 69c qual- p P Per /ar^
Ity. Special, per JJQ filk-Flnlshed Persian Lawn—33
yar inches wide, Ijgks like silk and wears

Extra Fine Irish Satin Damask— better. The newest fabric for / p
2 yards wide, cheap at $1.10. rfA white wash drssEej— prices, Ot)C
Special for Monday only, IyQ from 25c to \u0084

Per yard All-Over Tucking—This is a new
Fine double Satin Damask—ln Pat- French goods with woven tuck, and can

tern cloths or piece goods, 72 inches be used where a tucking effe:t is de-
wide, exclusive designs,worth il»| f\ft sired, v/e cut the price from fj|
$1.25. Special, per" ?M»<)v 20 cents to, per \UQ
yard . w yard

\ < :? Footforrn Shoes
> >->?>^v Ours is the recognized leading She; department in ths

city. You may always rely on getting newest styles, first
l\ (ssStf^^ quality at prices lower than exclusive Shoe houses. Their
Ix, \u25a0 -i%jr&iiig& profits must pay all running expinsi.-.: ours but a prr .r

\u25a0 .-.ciV^ ate part. This should convince you why we sell lower.
W styles ofLadles' Shoes in vlcl Irid, tar.

\3VJ. '". \u25a0;- ~^"s*\ Russia calf, e:::ie" Iscc - . I and C-, n U
• ><^b heavy >st»yi3S. C: . go

' V^;^-^~ . r x"'\u25a0\u25a0£&.~^ 20 styles in Laths' UxUtrds, kid, tan or Ru3- <, ,
**"'**<.\u25a0\u25a0 :'//~T? :'-'X'f>^ sia calf. lightor heavy • \u25a0 nhecttyat.. *"«V°

y*r:''¥*-Z>' \u25a0\u25a0 K<'?.:'J%£tS> 30 styles in niises'.rhoes, vlcik , C . -, rv

X^T'^>^T*^*Ssiß e:the laceorbutt . rl:. \u25a0. .-. \u25a0•\u25a0;..- , . •P|«.5V
S*&~Z?£Z**~;S'-' 25 styles in B.»ys' siio.-s, tan, satin calf or t. -j O

Russia caif. Ur.matchable at our pries , .. JlljV
35 styles ir. Youths' and L tt!e Cents' Shoes, tan and black kic and Russia calf. <£ . , n

Ferfect fitxir-g lstts. per pair . . «t> I•I\>

I St. Paul's Largest Carpet Dept.
Will be especially attractive to Carnival visitors who will
use part of their time for shopping. We plact: on sale
for this week a most attractive line of Carpets and k

I at special prices. It is the clcss of our soring season, and part rolls ai dEh
lines must go. You can save your entire expenses for y s in-
vestment here if you have a Carpet want.

A good Ingrain Carpet . 3re
Extra Heavy Ingrain Carpet (wool filling) 40^
All-Wooi Injrain Carpjt 49c
Extra Hsavy Ir.^rain Cnrcet (wool) 55c
A good Brussels Carpet (:iics for parlor) ssc

ra Velvet Carpet 75;
Wool Art Squares— M-.nday only. Rug hpec als— Monday only.
2 x3-yard ingrain $3<>o 27x54-inch Velvet Rugs $l.*y
2 >-2x3-yaid Ingrain $4-5« 26x54-;nch Smyrna Rugs si-4"?
3 x3-yard Ingrain $3.40 30x60-inch Smyrna Rug^. . $ 175
3<3'3-yard Ingrain $630 36x72-inch Smyrna Rugs $J-5O
3 x4-yard Ingrain $7.20 araas Twi .e Matt-ng-This is a

China and Japan Matting—A beau- most attractive line In all widths up to 2
tiful line, *t spacial prices, from l?^c yards wide; very durable. See our ex-
to 65c per yard. hibit, third floor, and note th« pric-s.


